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Peter M. Whitlock

3804 Kilarney Street
Port Coquitlam, B.C.

Thank you for your letter and the updated copy of the
Whitlock 25 char-tu I thought from some of tt}e entr-ies In
the las;'t j~ewsle·tter ttlat ·ther's ~}ad beel1 ~;ome new additic)flS,:

Thanks for being one step ahead ot me!

Iflanks also for w~iting to P'Jtt1 Cumn1ingsu As I mer}·tioned if1

my last letter, her connection to the Whitlock 25 fafnil.y was

interesting as there were several marriages between cousins.
Her information seemed to help clarify some of the
confusion.

I went back and checked my source of information for the~
marriage of Elisha A. Whitlock and Rebecca Brown and you
wer"e car"v"sc:t, it wa~~ 1886 flC:)'t l,BS9!

If1 my rush to send fny last package to you I may have

neglec·ted to enclose a copy of the wi,II of Philura Malone

Whitlock. I beleive you are correct that Philura must have
died in 1894 not 1896 as stated in the biographical
information on the Malone family. This would explain why
her second husband, Andrew Swank, was specified as
"t...lr·,m':='.r"r"ied'!.Pilso Philu'·-i;;'.1i·!,3.S list.f:?d2.':::, v··Jhit.locknot S~·J"'\nk
on her will as it was written in 1892 and she married Andrew

Swank in 1894. I am also enclosing a copy of the marriage
certificate of Joseph H. Whitlock (my second great
grandfather) and his second wife Mrs Lizzie Severs. I have
written for Joseph's divorce papers from Mary Cooper
Whitlock, but have yet to receive a reply.

I did make some interesting finds over the past several
weeks. Many years ago my grandmother, Mabel Barnes
I/Jhitlock~,told fn,;::~ ·thE,t-:shf!~beIE(:\.·v'E·dt:h,,?,trO\1 grE·':;:'.t
grandfather, Claremont (Claude) Whitlock, had -:several
ceu-:sins whe lived in Pueblo, Colorado. In January I came
across a Howard E. Whitlock Jr. in a small Colorado
newspaper my father receive-:s. After receiving his address
and going over some information that I had on hand, I wrote
Mr. Howard Whitlock and stated that I beleived that he was a

de-:scendant of a William J. Whitlock that I had previously
found on the 1900 cen-:su-:sfor Pueblo. Much to my surprize I
alse di-:scevered that this William J. Whitlock was the -:sonof
Rev. Allen Whitlock and his second wife Marintha Ellen

Cooper Willard of Vermilion County, Illinois. Mr. Whitlock
gave ine a call ar1d c:(~!1firmed t~la·t tle was ir}dee(j a des(:endant

of the Rev Allen Whitlock, and that several years ago he had
tt}e family 'tr'aced to Aller'1:s pa~er}ts John 3fld Keturah Qlline



T
J.

WI,it].Qc:k~ In additi(:)n he stated that his g~andfather'
William J. Whitlock, came to Colorado with his two brothers
Edward and Allen Jr. My belief is that the three brothers,
William, Edward, and Allen jr came to Colorado in 1892/1893
with their cousin and my ancestor Joseph H. Whitlock. Just
for your own information, I did find two other census
entries that CQuid connect wi'th Ollr familYn ort the 1880_7
C81"1Sl1S for Puebloq Coloradoq there was a j~ Whitlock 46"~~...
Illinois, and his wife S.A. Whitlock 32 of Wales. Then on
the 1910 census for Otero County there was a Sarah Whitlock
60, of Wales living very close to my grandfather Claude and
hj.s fainilYa

Mr Howard Whitlock said that he would be sending me
information on his family including some on a Whitlock
Cemetery in Pueblo! When he does, I will pass it along.
was hoping that you could also write Mr. Whitlock and send
him your Whitlock 25 chart and what ever else you like. H1S
address is; Howard Whitlock, 1507, Watts Place, Pueblo,
C:(JlcJy-a(:Jc), 81.00811 I wi,II be er}ClC)~5j.llg ir}'fc)~ination to claj"'ify
his connection to John and Keturah Whitlock.

Sor~y to hear of all of the work to do i.n YOLlr garder1u

here in California we have given up gardening because of the
drought, or at least thats what I've been telling Laura!
Best Wishes.

~~W~~
uouglas Whitlock
25991 Ave Ro'ne~o
Bar) Juan Capistrano~ CA 92675
(714·)582-8706
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